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A CONVENTION CALL

National Eepolican Leagne to Meet in
;

- Denver in Juns.

THE RATIO OF REPRESENTATION

Each State Will Have Ten Delegates at
Large in Addition to Four From

Each Congressional District.

Chicago, March 11. The official call
for the annual convention of the Nation
al Republican League will be issued
from the national headquarters in this
city The convention will be
held at Denver, June 20, and will con-
tinue several days. The ratio of repre-
sentation gives each state practically 10
delegates at large, in addition to four
from each congressional district. The
total representation will exceed 2,000
delegates. The call reads in part as fol-

lows :

"Democratic control and sectional rale
are again complete in the national gov- -

. ernment, and starvation for labor and
rain for capital prevail as the result of
the policies and influences tht domi-
nate the democratic party. ' The hallu-
cinations of 1892 are over. Facts have
upset theories, and the people now turn
instinctively to the party that saved the
nation in the previous hoar of peril, and
demonstrated its masterly ability in giv-
ing the United States SO years of pros-
perity unparalleled in the history of na-

tions. Again it becomes the mission
and duty of the grand old party to meet
the national emergency with the high-
est patriotism. The party deplores the
necessity, bat rises to the occasion. The
straggle for liberty, progress, fair wages
and all that America promises did not
end with the- - defeat of 1892. The fight
must and will go on. To this end the
national, committee of the league cor-- :
dially invites all patriotic citizens who
ace in sympathy with the policies and
aspirations of ' tbe republican party to
join the league clubs and thus partici-
pate in the national league convention
at Denver:"

State'of Ohio, City op Toledo,
Lucas County, f ea"

Fkajik J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and. that said firm will pay the sum
of One Hundreb Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be

. cured by the use of Hall's Cataekh
Coke. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. Gleason,

Iseal. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the .blood and mu- -'

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by. druggists, 75c.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

Northwestern Wheat Supply.
Minneapolis, Minn., March fi. The

Northwestern Miller reports the stock of
wheat in private elevators of Minne-
apolis at 932,000 bushels, a decline from
last week of 153,000 bushels. The Market
Record estimates the stock in country
elevators of Minnesota and the two
Dakotas at 5,453,000 bushels, a decrease
of 242,000. The Northwestern stock'!?
thus reduced 498,496 bushels for the
week, it now aggregating 29,505,062.

"As Old 33
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven "
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmo ns
Liver Regu-
lator ia theSetter only Liver,
and Kidney
medicine, to
which you
can pin your
faith ; for aan cure. A
mild laxa
tive, and
purely veg--,

etable, act--'

ing directly;Pi s on
and

the Liver:
Kid

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to. be taken dry r made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
"1 have used your Simmons LWer Regn- -'

lator and can conscienciously say tt Is theking of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in itself. Geo. W. Jack.--so-n,

Tacoma, Washington.
--EVERY PACKAGE'S

Haa the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

NEWS NOTES.

iifite.Sly? Cf mw.
Edwin K. Sturgia committed suicide

in Spokane because he had a hare lip.
He left $10,000 ta his brother m Indiana

President Cleveland is being urged to
ask Attorney-Gener- al Olney to resign,on
on account of his connection with var
ious trusts and corporations.

Judge Denny has started for Portland
While in Washington he consulted the
delegation regarding his candidacy for
governor and it is understood' that he
will enter the field actively when he
returns.

senator mil was aeKea it tnere was
any truth in the report that he is en
gaged to be married to Miss Etty Scott,
niece of Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson.' He
smiled and said : "That's something of
which I am not talking."

The world's fair buildings have all
been sold. The best bid was $15,000 for
the 10 largest structures. The Idaho
building sold for $4,000. The original
cost was $25,000. It will be taken to
New York state for a country residence

Kecent assays prove, that the great
sand hills in the vicinity of Duncan.
Colorado, contain from $2 to 20 worth of
gold per ton. There are 15,000 to 20,000
acres of these sand hills. Some of them
are a 1,000 feet high. The people are
tumbling over one another in their eager
ness to reach camp.

A Buffalo, N. Y., man will succeed
Stagge as receiver of the Oregon National
oans. vv nen HiCKeis aeterminea to go
outside of Oregon to find a man for the
place, he asked Cleveland if he had any
one he would like appointed. Of course
he had a Buffalo friend, an anti-snapp- er

and pronounced enemy of Hill, and one
who had made vicious speeches against
him.

Songs That Were Sungr When THIS Coun
try . Was Young.

It is very interesting1 to trace the
origin of some of the good old tunes
with which we are. familiar. There
have been many controversies as to
their authorship.

"Old Hundred" has been variously
ascribed to Dr. Martin Luther, Dr.
John Dowland and William Franckl
Dr. Lowell Mason wrote ouite a trea
tise on the old tune, saying emphatic
ally that it was written by Guillaum
(William) Franck (1543.) But later
musical historians say it was com
posed by Louis Bourgeois, of France,
in 1551.

The old tune, "God Save the King,"
or "America," so universally sung to
"My Country, 'Tis of Thee," was com-
posed by Dr. John Bull (1563-1028- ),

music teacher to Queen Elizabeth,'
about 1000.

The tune of "Yankee Doodle" has
had seven or eight treatises written
upon it in the last thirty years, ascribi-
ng- it to various dates and origins,
even back to the Netherlands and the
days of Cromwell and the Charleses.
Dr. George Grove, of London, Eng.,
investigated thoroughly the various
musical libraries and the British muse-
um in England, rinding no' trace of it
whatever.

But "Yankee Doodle" has an origin
and has a history. It was written by
Dr. Richard Schuchburgh (whose com-
mission dates 1737), in the French" and
Indian war of 1775 under Gen. Jeffrey
Amherst, and was intended as a "take
off" on the "rag, tag and bobtail" re-
cruits of the colonies that came into
the army.

The first words: "Father and I went
down to camp," were in the Boston
Journal, 1768, and the first record of
the tune is in Arnold's "Two to One,"
1784; so that "Yankee Doodle," al-
though written by a British surgeon,
is really American.

The tune "Star . Spangled Banner"
is an adaptation of "Anacreon in
Heaven," composed by Dr. Samuel
Arnold, (1783-180- 2) of England, 1770."

"Hail Columbia," or the 'President's
March," was by Prof. Phylas, of Phil-
adelphia, 1789.

"Portuguese Hymn," or "Adeste
Fideles," is ascribed by English mu-
sicians to John Reading, who died in
1764. But Herbert P. Main, of New
York, a musical antiquarian, says the
tune cannot be found as in existence
lyic-nuu-

t, to iiu. ne says it was com- -.

posed and written by Marcantonio
jSimoe (1702-1830- ). He wrote under the
assumed name of "Portogallo."

Brain Takes a Ride.
The engineer on a western New York

train picked up a queer passenger re-cent-ly.

One evening he saw something
come from the 'bushes atone side of
the railroad, step upon the track and
stand still between the rails. At first
he thought it was a man, but when the
rays of the headlight fell on the object
he saw that it was a bear. The train
was moving very fast and the engineer
blew the whistle loudly, but the bear
held his place calmly until almost run
down and then stepped off:.' This rash
bear must have enjoyed its experience,
for three times during ' the following-wee-

it repeated the performance.
But when it came out for the fifth time
it had (frown careless and the cow-
catcher knocked it up in the air. Then
the train was stopped and the train-
men searched for the bear. But bruin
had crawled away somehow' into a
laurel swamp and is there yet, proba-
bly, but whether dead or alive no one
knows. . . -

County Vommissioners.

In the matter of the report of viewers
and surveyor of proposed county road,
petitioned lor by Ed Wickle and others.
Report read first time and filed.

Report of appraisers of damages Lee
Evans road. Report filed . assessing
damages at $50 in favor of M. Dichten
mailer. Report of survevor and viewers
read second time and ordered that same
be approved and that prayer of peti
tioner be granted and road established.
and supervisor ordered to open same on
payment by petitioners of damages
assessed.

Petition of A. F. Evick and others for
county road commencing at a wpoint on
the county road leading from The Dalles
to tue warm nprings Indian agency, 97
roas west ot tbe southeast corner of sec
tion 28, township 4 south, range 13 east
Robt. Lauglin, James Abbott and O. L
Paqaet appointed viewers and E. F.
Sharp, surveyor, to view said road and
report next term of court.

Petition of Stegman for change of
road on his premises. Petition filed and

H. Wakefield, Geo. Ruch and Geo,
W. Miller appointed viewers. "

Petition of Edward Bothwell and
others for county road, beginning on the
lygh valley and Wapinitia road. Re
monstrance overruled and James Zum-wal- t,

W. M. McCorkle and C. J. Van- -
Dayn appointed viewers.

"

oi Jr"orter and others for a
county road starting on The Dalles to
Warm bpnngs road at the southeast
corner of W. H. Davis' ranch. Viewers
appointed to report next meeting.

.retuion oi jouu k. jickelsen for a
vacation of Hall avenue', town of Bel
mont, granted.

Petition of J. R. Rankin for ferry
license granted. '

Petitions for liquor licenses granted to
H.. Bergeron, Badder & McKenzie and
John Sullivan, Cascade Locks, and ex
tension of license granted to Alex Watt,

McEIaney. T. W. Lewis and J. H
McDonough, Cascadje Locks, C. V. Lane,
o. W. Patterson. Antelope.

Abandonment of road No. 152 areued
and taken under advisement.

Petitition of Hugh Farmer and others
for county road. F. H. Wakefield,-Ge-
Ruch and Geo. W. Miller appointed
viewers to report next meeting. -

Petition of John Mesplie and others
for county road. D. M. French. S. B.
Adams and Geo. Liebe appointed viewers
to report next meeting. ,

Resignation of R. Black as judge of
election in Falls precinct accepted and
W. W. Lewis appointed instead.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The Good Templars.

The Dalles Lodge. No-2- i I. O. a. Tw' j
wishes to remind the- - public that it is
still alive, and in a flourishing condi
tion, there being about thirtv-fiv- e mem.
bera now in good standing, and new
members are being added to the roll at
every meeting. The lodee meets ia t.h
K. of P. hall every Saturday night at
7:30 o clock. All members of sister
lodges are cordially invited to attend
and spend a pleasant evening with ns.
A special meeting will be held at the
hall on Saturday,- - March 17th. and all
members are requested to come, as
there is business of importance to at-
tend to. Dinsmore Parish.

' Secretary.
Mrs; Emily Thorne.' who residua at

Toledo, Washington, says she has never
Deen able to procnre any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves th- -

quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
rain xsalm and that she has also used it
frkl InmA ltOtlr TOfW T
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Social Hop.
The '94 dancing class will give a social

hop tomorrow evening instead of the
regular dancing class Thursday evening.

J. Smith.
If you wish to see a fine assortment of

oranges, lemons and bananas just call
and see the display at H. H. Campbell's,
next door to the postofnce '

Just Received.

I Case Outing Flannels,
which --we offer

...

Amoskeag Apron
. which we offer

American Indigo
which we offer

1 1

A. M.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

A good flow of artesian water has been
struck at Burns, Harney county.

The La Grande Chronicle is 'to begin
coming out as a daily tbe last of the
week. . .

Mrs. James G. Richardson, who has
furnished tbe material for so many dull-tim- es

items because she was the only
woman in -- the penitentiary, and had
been put there for cutting a neighbor's
harness to' piedes, completed her term
Thursday and has gone back to her home
in Morrow county.

Father Gibney, who has been minister
of the Catholic church at Portland for 25
years, is afbont to start on a visit to his
old home in Ireland, to be gone a year.
He has done a great deal of earnest and
effective work in Portland. -

CHINA LOSING GROUND.
European Nations Are Rapidly Absorbing

Her Territory.
Vast and populous as China is, the

eperience of the present - century
shows that she is weak for aggressive
purposes. She has not the hold on ter
ritory adjacent , to her borders which
she could claim a hundred years ago.
European nations are pressing - on her.
both on the south and on the north.
She has been forced to cede a portion
of her territory to England, and she
has been compelled to avail herself of
the help of Englishmen, both for civil
administration and for military com-
mand. .

All these things, savs the Edinburgh
Review, show that an expansion of the
Chinese race does not necessarily in
volve an extension of Chinese domin-
ion. On the contrary, they tend to
prove that it is the order introduced by
European administration which leads
to the multiplication of these industri
ous people; and there is, therefore, at
least as much ground for saying that,
though Borneo, Sumatra and New
Guinea and the great, islands of the
Eastern Archipelago may be ultimately
peopled by yellow races,' they will be
governed by the white races, as for
believing that a new Chinese . empire
is in process of formation; a Chinese
India may, in other words, be devel
oped in these great and fertile islands.

Notlee.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for the ofBce; of county, clerk, sub-
ject to the decision of the republican
county convention.

. 1. X. BUBGET.

Haworth the printer, at home 116
Uourt St., Feb. 1st.

Highestof aU mXeavemng Power. Latest U; S. Gov't Report.

WILLIAMS & CO.

EEKB

.for Infants

TT" HIRTT yestra' ohservation
millions of persons, permit
It in unquestionably the

the world has ever-- known. It
gtrm them health. It will save

nothing which is ahsolntely

fao-sim- ile

Children

at ........... QIq

- -

Checks,
at ......... QXq

Prints,
.5c

I X 3

ID 1

M
and Children".

Jcf Castoria with the patronagejof
na to speak' of tt withont gnesjg.

boat remedy for Infanta and Children
is harmless? Children like it.' I
their lives.' In it Mothers have

safe and practically perfect as a

is on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

hud's medicine. 'V.

Castoria destroy Worms. ' - ' - ii
.Castoria allays Feverishness. , j

Castoria prevents vopi'Hig Sonr Cnrd. ' ' '
j

Castoria enrea Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhlea.
Castoria enrw Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria the effects of carbonic acid gaa or poiaonona afav
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other nareotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlatm the stomach and Dowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Costoria is pnt np in one-si- ze pottles oly. It is not sold in.hnlh. .

Don't allow any one to sell yon else on the plea or promise .

jhatit is"jnt as good" and " will answer cwiry
See that yon tr--t

The
of

Cry for

at.......

nentraliges

anything
purpow."

signatnre

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHliERi Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery; i8; now turning u tht? best, liw and fnrtcieapt of th Cascades. The latest appliances fr lha iiiannfnfrtnrx of Vood health

ful Htvr havt- - intr.lu.-l- . ; and '.t Mm- - tirt-cla- s article will he piao-- d on

What?
- kand-Corde- d Corsets, Health .Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's WaiBts,
. : Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.' - . ; -

,

Where ?
, At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north

east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine . our goods, or drop a card in the' office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

-

J


